
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 28, 2014 

Guelph Dance Arts Explosion Camps Back for Another Year 
Guelph, ON (November 28, 2014) – Guelph Dance is pleased to announce that tickets for 
our popular March Break and Summer Arts Explosion Camps will be available on December 1 
through the River Run Centre Box Office. As always, we have a line-up of incredible artists 
to lead our community’s children through a fun-filled week of arts exploration, from March 
16-20, 2015. Local songstress Shannon Kingsbury will guide Orange group campers through 
songs and stories. Dancer extraordinaire Lynette Segal joins the roster again to develop 
Orange and Red campers’ creative movement. Festival artist Katie Ewald will inspire the Blue 
group with contemporary dance technique and choreography. The Red and Blue groups will 
both have a chance to be vocal with musician and educator Carey West. All age groups also 
work with theatre maven Courtney Riddell and innovative art instructor Emma Martin. 
 
New this year by popular demand, the 4-5 age group can enjoy a full day camp experience! 
We are also offering additional post-camp care to make our camps more accessible to 
working parents. Please visit the Camps page of our website for all of the programming 
details, and register early through the River Run Centre Box Office to avoid disappointment!  
 
About Guelph Dance 
Established in 1998, Guelph Dance—formerly the Guelph Contemporary Dance Festival—is a 
nationally recognized leader in contemporary dance, offering a platform for professional, 
new-generation, and youth dance artists to share their vision, push creative boundaries, and 
engage community audiences. 
 
Guelph Dance gratefully acknowledges the support of its funders: the Department of 
Canadian Heritage, the Canada Council for the Arts, the Ontario Arts Council, the Ontario 
Trillium Foundation, and the City of Guelph. 
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